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THE FINAL CONTEST WANTS MADE KNOWN FAVOR SUMMER BALL FOR BIG BARBECUE 
IOWA AND GRINNELL S. U. 1. REPRESENTATIVES COACH HOLLISTER WOULD FRATERNITIES MAY HOLD 

NEXT SATURDAY BEFORE COMMITTEE PRE MIT IT JOLLIFICATIONS 

For State Championship- Iowa State Shy on Funds and Institu- Says it is a Proper Way for Is Yet 10 Embryo State- May be 
Held Early in the Spring 

Plans Are Talked of 
Has Won First Contest- tions Must Suffer- Which Students to Earn a Sum-

Iowa Team Crippled Will It Be? Livelihood 

The biggest event in the way According to today's Regi ter 
of basketball for this season will and Leader, the representatives 
take place in the Close Hall gvm- .of the State university went be· 
nasium next Su.turdayafternoon fore the joint committee on ap· 
when the teams repre enting propriations ye terday and a ked 
Iowa and Grinnell will line up for for the appropriation of 3 0,500 
the state college cbampionship. for the support of t.he university. 
Iowa has defeated Grinnell in the The] arg1lments for the appro' 
only game of the championship prio.tions and tbe explanR.tions of 
series that the teams have play- its needs were made by Pre i
ed this year. However the Iowa dent Gao. E. MacLean, Judge 
men were defeated by Grinnell Walter I. Babb, Oity Attorney 
in the exhibition game which W. H. Bremner of Des Moines, 
was played at Grinnell on the Harvey Ingham, editor of the 
dlloy of the state oratorical con- Register and Lea.der, and others. 
test, a.nd the form displayed by The university people ask $L05, 
the Grinnell men at that time 500 for the support fund and 
gives cause for worry on the part $275,000 for the additional needs 
of the Iowa players. Two of of the university. 
Iowa's regula.r pla.yers were out The a.ppropriations committees 
of the game, however. of the senate and house a.re con· 

The tinal game was to ha.ve fronted by a. condition and not a. 
been played Thul'sday but the theory. 
~rinnell men could not pla.y dur- There is $1,400,000 in sight for 
lDg the week. _ . the biennit~l period, and the de-

Ross Io~a's star forwa.rd. IS mands upon the appropria.tion 
out ~f the Clt~ .nowon the adVICe committee aggregate $3,000,000. 
of hIS physlClan who says he This is the embarrassing prob
must have a. ~hort .rest. It is lem which confronts the gentle
thought he will be LD the game men of the committees. 
next SfLtu.rda~, however. ~is The first active step in the e -
absence w~l1 hmder the practICe tablishment of a.n educational 
of the commg week. board of control to take charge of 

One of the features of the con- the educational institution of 
test next Sa.turday will be tae Iowa a.nd to do away with the 
game bet~een the girls' teams system of regents wa.s taken ye -
representmg the sopho~or~ and terday before the joint appropria· 
freshman classe.s. ~hlS wlll be tions committees. 
played as a curtam ralser. J G B bill f D M' . . erry 0 es L OJDe 

Sororities Get Together 
The sororities of the Universi

ty of California held a meeting 

addressed the committees, urg
ing this method of caring for the 
state ed ucat.ional institutions. 

recently to discuss ways Sond Five Meets for Normal 
means of promoting greater har- Manger E. L. McOotlkle a.nd 
mony among the Greek letter Assistant Eugene Fenling have 
college. 

At Stanford, the Pan.Hellenic arra.nged a. schedule of five 
Association has for years been meeLs for the track team of the 
in very successful operation. Iowa State Normal school. They 

. The principal canon and prime are as follows: 
facto f h S f d . April 29-Home meet. 

rot e tan or orgamza- May t'-Inters~te meet be-
tion, is the rushing agreement. tween the normal schools of Kan
This provides that no sorority 
sba.ll bid a. freshman until a. cer- sas, Illinois, Wisconsin, Mis ouri 
tain day in November. This not and Iowa, at Cedar F&ls .. 
only gives the freshmen ample May 14-Dual meet Wlth Coe 
time to consider the merits of college a.t Ceda.r Fall~. 
each, but is ,also easier on the May 21~Track umon meet at 
sororities as it does away with Ceda.r Raplds. 
the fever and baste incident to a ~ay 28-State meet at Des 
short rushing seasion. It is ru- Momes. . 
mored that.:l.Ction looking toward A new quarter-mile track was 
the estli.blishment of a similar compl~ted last. f~J on t~e ca.mpus 
agreement was taken at this and will be utihzed thIS sprm~. 
meeting and that the near future !Joach Pell announced t·ha.t he will 
will see California in possession lss~e order~ shortly after the 
of rushing rules similar to those sprmg .sesslon for all. ~en who 
of Stanford. are aspU'an~s for a posltion to re-

Mrs. Sarah Brackett has been 
elected matron of the University 
hospital. She ha.s had much ex
perIence as a nurse and the re
gents believe they have found an 
exceptionally capable woman. 

port for a slege of very strenu-
ous pract.ice. 

Manager H. E Spangler an
nouces that the Iowa baseball 
schedule will be read for annouce· 
ment in about a week or ten days. 

Ooach Jack Hollister of Beloit 
college i ou t wi th a de
fense of ummer ba eball pla.ying 
by college men. In a.pproving 
the action of Brown Univer ity 
in rescinding the rule prohibit
ing uch playing, the Wi consin 
athletic director says: 

"It requires money to go to 
coUeo-o l.ad some coUege men 
mu tarn their wa.y. They 
hould be allowed to u e any and 

all their faculties thHot it is right 
to u e in earning their way." 

The L ke Forest Stentor, in 
commenting on Ooach Rolli ter's 
remark, declares: 

"I! u. man goe out in summer 
u.s a book agent and lies like a 
thief to get a few dollu.r he i 
respected for bis bu iness abili
ty; if he play clean, hone t ba e
ball and receives money in pay
ment, he i looked down upon as 
a profe sional * * * When 
a. man u es his natural or ac· 
q uired abilitie , honestly, cloonly 
and as a true b ... seball pla.y er, bQ' 
h ves as flo gentlema.n, we can· 
not ee wby the paymenL of 
monpy for hio service rendered 
in ummel' ba eball hould bar 
him from playing on hi college 
team provided he i carrying the 
full quota of regular studie in a 
creditable m!l.nner * .. .. Mr. 
Huff of ILlinois says that two
thirds of the college baseball 
players are profe ionsls. If 
this is Lhe case, there is an awful 
of liars- made liars by the pres
ent rules." 

Ross Fnrced to Leave 

Oarl W. Ro s manager of the 
Iowa basketball team and the 
star forward on the team has 
been compelled to leave school 
temporarily because of ill health. 
His a.ction wa.s according to the 
ad vice of his physician. It is 
thought that he will be back in a. 
few days. His enforced vacation 
is being spent in Muscatine. His 
tempora.ry a.bsence will material
ly retard the work of the basket· 
b&l tea.m in getting in shape for 
the Grinnell game. 

The di po ition of the mem
bers of Iowa fraternity chapter 
to get together and get acquaint
ed ha been manife ted in many 
way t.hi year. Tbey are now 
conducting a. whist tournament 
and have ju t about completed 
plans for a ba eball tournament. 
The very latest cheme meant to 
further acquaint the various 
chapters with each other in an 
immen e bllorbecue to be given 
just u.s soon a.s spring opens up 
proporly. The big event has 
not yet b en definitely decided 
upon; it'is ju t talk, but it i talk 
that will urely be productive of 
re ult. . 

The plans are simple: One or 
two beeves; a big fire; a plea. ant 
spot up the Iowa. river, a.nd abou t 
a hundred "good f 11 ws" are 
the ingrediant pr vided for in 
the recipe that ha been consid
ered for the coming event. 

The affair i yet in an ombryo 
state. A few member from 
each chapter have talked it over 
and bn.ve been enthu iatic over it. 
It i expected that it. will be 
ma.de unanimou II. soon a pre
sented to the remainder. 

imilar affairs have been con
ducted in other in t.itution and 
have been productive of "regu
lar" times. 

The Irving Program 

Standing room was at a pre
mium ]a t night in Irving Hall. 
The occasion for the large attend
a.nce wa. the presentation of a 
special mu ieal program by the 
members ot Irving Institute. 
The affair was eminently success
ful judging from the liberal ap' 
plu.u e showered upon the per
formers. 

The program was opened by a 
violin solo by August Weinrich 
who played to an accomplmiment 
by Miss Higley. Mr Weinrich 
a.l 0 played I\n encore number. 
Ed. Rule ma.de a hit with his ex
hibltion of club swinging and 
latter recited very cleverly a 
coupleof selections. C. P. Schenck 
pla.yed a flute solo and responded 
with an encore. The Irving 

Wilcox at Ames quartet composed of Roy Red-
. field, Frank Wilson, O. A. Peirce 

~rofe~sor W. C. ~ilcox. of ~he a.nd Fred Moore sang two selee
Uruversity faculty 1S delivermg tions and responded both times 
an address before. the students with encores. It wa.s the first 
of Ame~ co~~e thlS af~rnoon on public appearance of this organi
the subJect ThePractical Value zation. Miss Olose closed the 
of History to the Avera.ge Man." prcgram. with an excellently ren-

The 1. S. C. Student says of dered soprano solo and followed 
Professor Wilcox: Profes'Jor Wil- it with an encore number. She 
cox is one of the leading profes- was accompanied by Miss Hess. 
sors of history in the west, and One of the most highly enjoyed 
is a brilliant and entertaining numbers on the program was the 
speaker. This will be a rare cornet duet by Messrs CNssan 
treat for the student body of the and Eckhart. This was also fol· 
college. lowed by an encore, 
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PRANK R. Wn.sON 

KDlTORI 
Paul Dorweller O. LoqueTll1e 
B. C. Barrett Mary K. BaUard 
NeWe A. Chue B. "Wyland 

G. H. Coulthard, Athletic EdItor 
Sadie Jacobi, SocIety Ultor 

amooaftBII 

l,HlIe McAuliff M. A . HemalJlI' 
H. W. aarnel 
C. A. Pelroe 

Ii. lilAleepeaoe liorrll 
B. R. 0011' 

DItPAll TJIlI.T m>ITOaII 

Robert Law, Oollege of Law 
~. O. Paraonl Oollege of Homeopaloby 

Oollege of Medlolne 
W. D. Weller Oollege of Dentistry 
A. N. Brown Oollege of Pharmaoy 
R. M. Anderaon, Graduate College 

II . P . BUI'iIdll, Sohool or Applled Solenoe 

IOWAN PUBLISillteO Co .. POBLlanas. 

H. x. PRATT MAteAOBll 

TJUl1(S OF SUBSORIPTION 

Pet Year,lt paid before J lDUa" I .......... 12.00 
Per Year It paid after January 1 ........... 12.1iO 
Per Semeat.er ................................ 11 .• 
Per Monlh...... .... .. .... .... .... ...... ...... .40 
Per Single Copy.......... . .................. .011 

Ollloe wtth The Unlverltty Prea C;:ompany. 
11 Waab IIKton St., Telephone No. loe 

TIn DULY IOWA. 11'111 be aent to all old 
• ublortberl unill ordered .topped and all 
arrearag. paid. 

Mv.rU •• m.nu and Motte •• mu.t b. In 
tb. lOW AM ottle. by 8 o'eloek of tb. clay 
of publleattoll In ONU to In.UN InHl'tton. 

COplea tor sale and lublortptlons taleen at the 
Aroade Book Store, the Unlvemty Book Store 
and at the low Ate Ollloe 

Addrea all oommunloations to 

TRa DAILY IO"'~r. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

EDtere4 u aeoond 01_ maU matter, Nov· 
ember l!, 11108 at tile poet ollloe at Iowa CIty, 
Iowa, under the Aot of Congre. of Xaroh 3, 
1819. 

SUBSCRIBERS NOTICE 
The years 8ubscription:to the 

Iowan of $2.50 is due March I 
and should be settled at once. 
Remit by money order, or Chi
cago and New York drafts to H. 
M. Pratt, Manager. 

Let Tb.m Com. 

It is to be hoped that the ef
fort of the commercial club to
ward g~tting the members of 
the state legislature to visit the 
university will be successful. It 
is certain that there would be no 
better way to convince the Iowa 
solons that the university is in 
need of funds then to bring them 
here and let them examine the 
university. 

The trip of the legislators to 
Ames the other day was eminent
ly snccessful-from &n Ames 
point of view. The legislators 
were also jubil&nt over the re
sults. They were accorded a 
genuine reception by the Ames 
students &nd faculty members. 
After the legislators had assem
bled in the Ames auditorium to 
to listen to & short address by 
Governor Cummins, the students 
proceeded to demonstrate to them 
that they need a new auditorium 
by packing the room so full that 
here was not even room to 

f, 
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breathe. Then, still more stu
dents crowded about the doors 
and filled the campus in their 
evident anxiety to get into the 
auditorium. The feeling mani
fested by the legislators upon 
their return to Des Moines is 
evidence that the Ames school 
will be handsomely treated. 

There is little doubt that the 
Iowa students could easily de
monstrate to the legislators that 
the university is in need of funds. 

It is hard to tell just now 
whether spring is lingering in 
the lap of winter or vice versa. 

I .. ······················ EXCHANGE ........................ 
Minnesota's gymnastic team 

may not go East to participate in 
the meet of the Inter-collegiate 
Association of Amateur Gymnasts 
of America.. 

* * * 
Three hundred students at 

Wisconsin lent most valua.ble aid 
in the recent fire which destroy
ed the state capitol there. 

* * • 
A branch of Phi Alpha Delta, 

l\ la.w fra.ternity, is being organ
ized among the students of the 
Wisconsin law school. This, with 
Phi Delta Phi, will make two of 
such fraternities in the univer
sity . 

The secoad of Miss Sager's 
dancing parties will be given at 

• 5 FEE 

YOU THINK Of THIS 

They tell you that, we tell you now 

you need a new HAT! 

Come an:! see the latest and get one , 

Styles and Prices right. 

Bloom & Mayer 

fill POPUlAIt BRflNDS 
OF 

CIGAF{S ,AND: TOBf)CCO 
And the belt auortment of Pipea and Smokerl article. 
at very low pricea at the 

ST. JAME~S A,R'CAD'E Cigar Store 
Smith's Armory Saturday eve- ======================== 
ning March 12. 

Typewriters For Sale 

Blinckensderfer 115.00 1 

RemingtoJ}, No.5 120.00 
both in good condition. 
J . T. BAll..E Y ,308 Reynold S t. 101-5 

New Styles a.nd shapes in 
spring hats gla.dly shown at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

The Newest and 
Most 7)esJrlJble .. 

~. :.~: lD6lI Q;A\\ __ fAT .. ' .:-:~.: 

'\ :\~ ·~~Z;Ji!~tH!,:·· "~;""'~~~~~'![!2/ I I 

WOO LEN S Iowa City Commercial College 
For coming leason are 
now ready and are more 
varied than ulual. 

Your Inspection Is D~Jred 

Jos. Siavata 
Ta.i1or 

THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That CJnr Job Department il at 
your aervice wben in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
price. are low, conlldering the 
quaUty of our work. 

W. H. HAWK 
D S. DUBUOUB ST 

Modern Ideuln Buslneas Education, 
BUlineaa Practloe In Bookkeeping from start to ftnlsb. 
Tbe Grelfg System of Shorthand. ahead of all others, 
Touoh Typewriting, taught by an Expert Operator. 
Experlenoed 'reaoherlln all DepartmeDti. 
Good openings await our Graduates . 
Catalogue Free. Enter at any TIme. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR, 

IOWA PILLOW COVERS 

Old Gold Felts 
Old Gold Satins 

And 
Old Gold Ribbons 

H. A. STRUB & CO 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets,. 
Window Shades. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Ii I 
~6 C LII 

CAPITAL, 

Gee>. W. I.ewil, Pre •. 
Geo. W. Xoonta, Calb. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. 
G. W. BIll, Vloe-pre .. 

FIRST NAT 
Capital, $100,000. 

AaG. "" ....... _ 
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"aIrel a Specialty of .... 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Ted books for all Colleges. Note 
Boob. All kinda of Waterman'a Foun
tain Pena, etc. Everything 101d atthe 
yeryloweat pricea. 

JOHN T. REIS 

THE DAILV 10WAN 

AMUSEMENTS 
The popula.r a.ttraction which 

wtlJ appear at the Opera. House 
tomorrow. Matinee a.nd night, 
on their annual tour are no stran
gers to theatre goers, and this 
season have received very flatter 
ing comments and criticisms 
from the press in the various 
cities in which they have appear
ed. 

Another large and appreciative 
audience witnessed the Dodge & 
Bowman amUS'3ment company 's 
attraction at the Grand last night. 
Several good specialties were 
given and moving pictures told 
of Uncle Tom's Cabin and three 
rounds of the Corbett-Jeffries 
battle. The thr'ee nights' en· 

OUR SPRING 

Fashion in Hats 

Now in Bloom 
============= gagement closes this evening. 

We are-sbowin the largest and most complete line of New a nd 
Exclusive Spring Fashions ever shown under on e roof. 
Come and let us seow you our new line of spring sty les. College Gowns, Caps 

The Bell Workmanship 
al Lowest Prloel 

& •• k facullYlgownland hoodl 

Cox Sons & Vinning 
06. Foulh Aye., New York 

From the Ottumwa Courier, Feb
rnary 2, 1904. At tbe Opera. 
House Monday and 'l'uesday 
nights. 

New OrlLvenettes Lor spring 
wea.r at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Kudld Sanders, Pres. Wm.~Mu_r, Vlce-Pree Buy that diamond for your in
P. A. Itorab. Cuhler. J.C. Switzer, Ass'tCash tended now. Hands has them. 

IOWA CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - • $65,000.00 

Geo. W. I.ewis, Pre.. Alonzo Brown, Vlce-PTes. 
Geo. W. Koontz, cash. J. a. Switzer, Ass'l Cuh 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 

capital, $50.000.00 SUrplUI, $15,000.00 
114 Soutb Clinton Street 

Hands gives 20 per cent off' on 
all goods for the next two week . 

Our spring suits are here 
come and get your pick. 

BLOOM & MA YER. 
What's the Town Talk? Those 

rich fri tters at Rittenmeyer's 112 
Iowa Ave. 

Special spring Suits that sat
isfy a.nd suit not some but all a.t 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

FOR SALE- Dental practice 
in one of the best townsof South

120-122 Street 

E. D. MURPHY 
LIVERY 

============= eastern Iowa, Population 5,000. 
122 South Capital and 10 East College Sts. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. r,oYell Swisher, Cashier 
G. W. Ball, Vloe-Pre.. J. U. Plauk, AIs't Cash 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplu8, $50,000. 

Dlll.BCTOB&- Peler A. Dey, C. S. Welch 
Ilrs.a . a Parsonl, J. I.. Turner, G. W. 
Ball. A. N. Currier, S. Bradway. 

Tbo.. C. carson, i'l"es. Ww. A. Fry, Caabter 
1. C. Coohran,Vloe Pres. G. I.. Palk, ASIJ ' t Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

capital $1211.000.00. Surplua. $40,000.00 
DmBCTOR8:-Tboll. C. CanlOn, John T. Jones 

1(. 1. Moon, a P. Bowman, C. P . r,ovelaoe, J. C 
Coahran, Max Mayer, B.P. Whltaore, S.L.Cloee 

Roosonable price for office fix
tures and instruments. Selling 
out on account of poor health. 
Inq uire at this office. 

Announcement 

ST. J1tMES HOTEL 
THE PLACE TO TAKE A FRIEND TO DINNER 

In Iowa City there are about Newly Furnil hed, Batbs, Elevator. Give us a call and be convinced that we 
fifty Oliver typewriters, very have the beat service in the city. 

many of them bein~ used by 
University professors and in· W. H. SWAFFORD, Prop. UNIV~~~~T;r~MPUS 
structors. The Oliver is distinct-
ly the best typewriter now on 
the market, being the most dur
a.ble, easiest to operate, and cap
able of doing a scope and kind of 

Dissecting Cases and Platinum Foil 
============= work. not possible for any other NOV AK e! NICKING ~ WIENEKE'S "
ARCADE BOOK STORE 

mlj,chines. During the next few 
weeks you can secure one of 
these typewriters on terms which 
I do not believe you can ever ob- Druggists and Pharamacist 
tain ;again. No traveling swes-
man can give you such terms 

11 S. Dubuque Str 
Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies and besides my guarantee is iron 

=::;:=========== clad and will fully protect you. The University of Chicago A.6. Spalding & Bros. 
I.ar,ut Manufactnrera In lhe World 

of Official Atnletlo Snpp:le. 

Base Ball 
Lawn Tennis 

root, Ball 
Coif 

rield Hockey 
Basket Ball 

Offtcial jAthietic 
Implements 

PIau ud Blne Prluts of Gymuaslum Paraph
enaalla Fornl.hed upou Jlequell. SD8ldlu&,1 
Catalope of all Athlellc Sport. Mailed Pree to 

U)'Addr_ 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Mew York Chicago 
Baetonl JIIIltimore 
Bdalo MbuleapoUa 
....... Denver 

I,oIldoa, Bqlall4 

Philadelphia 
San Prancieco 
ltauauCily 
MOIltreal, CaD. 

J. T.BAILEY,308 Reynolds St 
101-7 

Have your next suit ma.de at 
Jos. Kanak's, tailor. 

If you wish to secure a position 
to teach, write to James F. Mc
Cullough 639 Fine Arts Building, 
Chicago. 

~ 
THE MARK 
OFlHE BEST 

SHIRT 
CLUETT, PIABODY • CO. 

11A1111I8 ., 

CLUETT a_ AI"'OW COLLA". 

Law 

Schools of 
Medicine 

Theology 

Education 
kh aehool hal a apeeial Circular of Information which will be H1lt on requelt. 

The CoarIeI ill IIedldAe are &inJl ill COlUleCtiOIl with the work of RUSH JlEDICAL 
CoIl ... _ 

SlJJDlER QUARTER 
Sue.I-September • 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, 

Chicago, Illinoi8. 
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professional (tarbs ~ ~ NOT ICE 5 ~ ~ I 
DR. J. G. MUELLER 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office, Hour&-10-12 A, 14., Z.$ P. M. and 

7·8 P. M. 

Students and faculty members are requested 
to send all notices to T1lB DAIL T IOWAN for 
pUblication. Notices must be Idt BtTBIII IOWAN 
office or the President's office before 9:00 A. /II . 

University of Iowa Band Con· 
cert March 15. Night Calls Answered from the Office _____ _ 

Odd Fellows Blk., 124~ E. College St. 
Phones- Office 177; Res. 91 

A. STILL CRAIG, D. n. 
OSTEOPATHIC PHVSICIAN 

Specialist in Chronic Diseases 

Office and Residence 
102 S. Linn 

Call 'phone 21' 
For Appointments 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 

Notice 

No Y. M. C. A. Meeting Sun
day March 13, on account of the 
Men's Meeting at the Christian 
Church, at 3:30. 

Rule of Liberal Arts Faculty 

"Any student who, on account 
01 deficient scholarship, fails in 
any semester to earn credit for 
at least half of the work for which 
he has registered, will not be 
permitted to register for the 

Hours 11·12 A. M. 3-$ P. M. following sem~ster." 
Sunday,9:30-10:3O A. A. VEBLEN 

ReBidenc-S. W. cor. Governor St. and =====S==:e=cr==:e=ta.= r
y
= o=f=F=a=c=u=lt=y. 

Iowa Avenue Baconian 

Telephones-Office 68. Residence 253 .The paper at Baconian last 
night was read by Wm. Boehm 

A. J. BURGE, M. S., M. D. of the department of Physics. 

GENERAL PRACTICE 
Hili subject was "The Musical 
scale. ,. A synopsis of the pa.per 
follows: 

Office and Res.-22~ S. Clinton St. - Of the many musical scales in 
existence one is of special impor-

Over Townsend's Studio Phone 132 ta.nce. I t is the diatonic scale. 
This is not the one found in 

DR. W. R. WHITEIS 

ts T , 

Mormonism vs Americanism 

Congregational Church, Sunday evening. 

Ladies Quartette and solo by Miss Close. 

ADVANCE SALE 
OF 

Spring Hats 
You should see the nobby hats we are showing this season, 

All the Newest 
Shapes and shades, made by the leading hat firms In America 
Dunlap, Hawes, Roelof 

Come and See 

Coast & Son" 
American Clothiers 

SP1tCIAI,IST 

our organ or piano. The scale 
adopted for these is an equal 
temperment which is not exact ========================= 
but distributes its errors uni. 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT formily among the various keys. 
Hours-9 - 12 and 3· $ It is however an approxima.tion 

Office, 21~ S. Dubuque Street to the diatonic scale. This sCltle 
Residence, 220 S. Johnson Street r.s employed by the scientist 

============= requires more than twelve notes 
to an octave. All told there 

W. S. HOSFORD, D. D. S. would be about seventy-five 

DENTIST 

Office Hours- 9:00 to 12:00 

netes where we now have twelve. 
To play all these notes various 

keyboards have been invented; 

Phone 206 
most of them have so many keys 

8 N. Clinton St. that the practical use of them 
is almost prohibitory to good 
music. A better plan which can 

DRS. NEWBERRV & BVWATER by apphed is to use stops when 
modula.ting from one key to an-

DIS1l;AS1tS OF other. It may also be I?ossible 
to make use of a diatoDic scale 

EVE, EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT with the a.ddition of only five 
new notes, thus preserving the 
common form of key board. 8 North Clinton Street 

============= This plan would not be so conven
ient siuce a stop must be drawn 

GET 

Simpson's 
every time the key is changes. 
The ad vantage of the method is PI ices that it would give us perfect it;t· 
tervals and not merely approxl-

I understand that the Santa Fe will sell 
one-way colonist to 

CALIFORNIA 
'during March and April at very low rates: 

$25 from Kansa s City 
Santa Fe 

Pleax advise me full particula fa 

Name ...... ..................................... .. .. . 
All the Way Stree. No ........................ ..... .......... . 

City and State ............................. . 

Cut out this advertisement and mail to 
E. L. Palmer, Pass. Agt. A. T. & S. F. Ry. 

409 Equitable Bldg Des Moines, Iowa. 

mations. ============~====~============~====~===~=== 
ON 

Livery 
Cornell defeated Grinnell in 

the annual debate last night at 
Mt. Vernon. The vote of the 
judges wa.s two to one. 

The University of Nebraska 
professes to be strong on the 

============= tenni& courts this year. A meet 

Colle.e and 
Capitol Sq. 

Telephone 
No. 312 

REICHARDT 
The Confectioner 

• Palmetto Chocolates our 
specialty 
All Candies Home Made 
Ice Cream Made in all 
shapes and furnished for 
Parties and Receptions 
Hot Chocolate Menier 

21 S. Dubuque St. 
Do vou need a. watch? See 

John Ha.nds. 

is baing arranged with Minnesota.. 

Iowa Fobs at A. M. Greers. 

Miss Montgomery's da.ncing 
assembly tonight at Kenyon hall. 
Class at 7:30. 

Come now and see our spring 
styles in Stetson and Young 
hats. BLOOM & MAYER. 

See the Spoons with the Old 
CapItol, Liberal Arts, and Dent
al Building on them at A. M. 
Greers. 

Tennis pla.yers wishing to buy 
Tennis supplies, plea.selea.ve word 
at University Book Store, Cerny 
and Louis. 

J. T. Bailey, 308 Renolds St. 

Iowa Pins at A. M. Greers. 

Leland 

Lnlest folders 
The Newest Finishes 
and Latest Styles of 
Folder Mounts at 

LUSCOMBE 
NO.9 Dubuque St. 

Cafe 

JOSf!PH KANAK 
•• 

Artistic Tailor 
•• 
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Governor Cum 
a proclamation s 
day, April 29 80S 

urges a genera 
the spirit of the 
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schools of the s 
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